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Jack McCall, tbe murderer nf Wild
Bill was handed at York ton on tbe let
inst. '

The h:itiies men of New York have
h!d metiW r.d parsed
riidiir-i- i: hf pi Hey of pr-.-- i lent H.y.-- s

tw-ir- i thujuntth

The coroner Vjury tendered a ver
dct on the Ashtabul. disaster that the
fall of the bridge was the result of cr
rnrs and defects made in defining,
constructing and erecting the flame,
und that the railroad company is re-

sponsible for the Jos of life incurred.

The fact that President Hayes has
tendered Keyes of Tenner
pei, the position of Postmaster Gener-
al, U received with great satisfaction
by all parties, not only as worthy tri-

bute to Mr. Keyes, but as an indica
t'on of the conservative poKey of tbe
tit w president toward the South.

William Henry Weldon, the young
man who attempted the life of Gover
nr Packard, at New Orleans the I5th
of February Iat, in at large, on $5,000
Itail. It is intimated that he will not
1j prosecuted owing to the inter por-
tion of friends or bis father, who is a
preacher.

At a recent railroad meeting in Fair-
field, the following resolution was
passed :

"We are ready, willing and anxious
to give the O. k R. V. R. R. or any
otl.er railroad all the aisi-L- v ce in our
power to advance the buillins ofn
railroad through the above named
counties, via York, Sutton, Fait field

cd Red Cloud."

The following is the New Cabinet :
Secretary of Slate, Wm. Evarts, of
New York. Secretary of the Treasury,
Sen. Sherman, of Ohio. Secretary of
War, George W. McCreary, of Tnwa.
Secretary of Navy, Richard M Themp-so- n,

of Indiana. Secretary of Tnrior,
Carl Sehmr, of Missouri. Postmaster
G.Miera!,- - David M Key, ofTennessee.
Attorney Ucueral. Chas. Deveos,
Masiachuett.
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The legislature of Colorado is dis
tu-sin- g the propriety of abolishing the
g and jury. We have tried it in r.,

and no one would
think of toing back to it. Even those
w!io thouuhuhat the axe had keen
laid at th- - root of nil liberty when the
system was dune away with, would uot
now go b:ckw.ird-- . Tlr has been
the experience in every state that, has
done away w:t: it Cm.moveeahk.

The recent ampeTetator Jay Gould
: crinB the O. & N. W. and Rock
lsnd road.- - is till th principal topic
aiimitf railroad circles. This fact ta
ken fn con.-sJerati- oD with numerous
other movements among the railroads
indicate that a cm-idera- bb degree of
uc-ivit-

y may be looked for the coming
year, a? the watchful eye or capital
sees the coming prosperity of the eouu- -
t ry. Republican.

The talented editor of the State
Journal, after stacking his political
arms to rest from the president! vic-
tory, thus calmly and philosophically
pours forth his musical gifts io paro-di- c

e litorial on the defeated
i : raudidate in the mournful Qsevrres
of "The Burial of Sir John Moor.,- r-

flo useless Cronin his I The horse
cam, our id vxoooie sarms we wound

him, but he lay like a Usufruct Uking
his rest, with an empty bar'l around
hint. Long and strong were the pray-
ers we said, sounding strangely pro-
fane in our sorrow, but we steadfastly
yelled to bust up the count, as we bit-- t

y thought of the morrow. But in
the uiidst of howls that would waken
tne dead, about four o clock in the,
morning, we heard the distant and
sullen tread of Ferry's clan returning.
Siowly and eadiy we laid him dowo.
from the field of reform fresh and gory
bit wo cared not a for the cuss
that had gone, for we left him shorn
o b's glory. Lightly they'll talk and
our San ray deride, ahd o'er his cipher
di patches upbraid hiui, but railroads
hVH wresk and taxes he'll bide, if
hy doa't --Watch uncommonly sharp

arooad the spot when the tripartite
iftYe bid kkp.- -

Tas Qrassiopptr Act

The following is the law paired at
the last session of the legislature to
aid in warding off tbe grasshopper
ravages :

Be it enacted ly the UjUhunre of the
State of Kebromhi :
Sec. 1. That the supervisors of each

road district in this Sure shall, at any
time when the grasshopper hall have
hatched out, and before the unm shall
become full-fledg- and able to fly,
Dotifiy each able bodied male resident
of his dfetrict, between the age of six-

teen and sixty to perforin two day
labor, at such time, and such place,
and in such manner as ahall by Fa d
supervisor be deemed most efficient in
the destruction of the grzudhonper.

.O J t ti toaia Douce- - tuaii oc giv n in the tut:

maimer a is p.o?ided by hj .Y.v, for
the notice to work upon I ublic high-
ways

Sec 2. Cities oT;be firf and .eond
clas:. shall be governed l.y thf

of this act ; and it ball be th"
duty of the mayor of such cities, to
appoint, not exit-euiu- g :w supervi-- ) a i

for each ward, to oversee the laW to
be pet formed under the provisions of
this act

Sec 3. In esse it shall appear that
two day' work is not sufficient to de-

stroy the grasshoppers it any district
or ward, and shall further appear
'hat more time can be profitably em
ployed in the destruction of the grass
hoppers, sa per visor of such ward or
road district may require from the per-

sons liable to the provisions of this act
not exceeding ten days' labor iu addit-

ion- to the time hereinbefore mention
ed, and it shall be the duty of such
supervisor to give each person who
shall have performed labor under the
provisions of this section, a receipt for
the number of days' labor performed,
and the supervisor shall upon oath re-

port to tit city or county authorities
the names and amount of labor per
formed by each person.

Sec 4 It shall be the duty of all
persons subject to the provisions of
this act, to attend when notified as
herein provided, and labor under the
direction of the supervisor of their re

district or ward. Any person
who, after being bnll refuse,
neglect, or fail to comply v. I. ft the pro-
visions of this act, shall forfeit and pay
'o the county or city treasurer, as the
case may be, the im of ten dollars,
together with co.ts of suit, which sum
shall be collectod, by suit before any
justice of the peace within the county,
in an action t be brought in the name
of the city or county.

Sec. 5. The supervisor shall report
under oath, to the city or couuty au-
thorities, the name of all persons who
sdull have refused or failed to comply
with the piovisions of thi act.

Sec 6. The flues collected under
the provisions of thi-- . act, shall go to
the school fund.

Sec 7. This being a case of emer-
gency, this act shall take effeot and be
in foroe from and after its passage.

The Senite has confirmed the
appointments of President Hayes.

Thojiasville, Neb., '77.
Ed. Chief :-- Stormy wpathcr now.

but folks will get married anyhow, hut J

why does not hac Probate Judge j:et
home, and not cause thec young men
the risk of freezing while cros-in- g

those Nuckolls county prairies? Mr.
Wike, our worthy J. P., saya he will
resign if the-i- things comes not to an
end pretty soon alretdy." Some
whent sown in this vicinity, rather
early, I fear. Mr. David Anderson
and Miss Maggie Honey, were mar-
ried at the cf Wm. Ross, on
the 8th of March, Wm. Ros, J. P.,
officiating. All of Webster c mnty.

lours, ANIKB.

The following extract 'rora a letter
published in au eastern paper sets forth
some of the advantages of the Lone
Star State. Those who contemplate
moving there should read it:

"Texas as a farming country, is
pretly bard to beat. The soil mostly
h a black, san ly loam, easily cultiva
ted, and produc s well sueh staples as
whftat, corn, oats, and cotton, and it
is also good for stock raising. The
farmers here do not save any ford for
cattle, sheep or stock horses; they live
all winter on the grass, which is act
greea, howevr, in winter, but cures in
autumn and makes a pretry good sub-
stitute for hay. The amount of cap-
ital that is required here to produce a
payingcrop is so that it may
well be called a poor man's country.
For instance, one boise is sufficient to
break the Und and cultivate the crop.hugged

irv:a-sien- a

spective

notifieJ,

residence

or pony will cost about 30:
cortfcedit, $10; breaking plow,

&; harness, $3, an i any man can
construct a shovel plow stock, the
whole outfit oostiag mot more than $50.
Now he is able to plant ten acres of
corn and ten acres of cottoa, and he
will rah from three so four hundred
bushels of corn and putting hat the
very leas, eight bales of cottoo. Uc
will require a little heh to Diek th
cotton, but the eight hah-s- . at the very
leat, will bring him $400. He will
payons-fourthofth-at for rent, and
one-thi- rd of the corn, which will leave
him 200 bushels of corn and $300
worth of oottou. Now those are nt
fancy figures, but facts, and any man I

mat wm wort and use economy can do
in It does seem to me that men who

re rentbg op North and paying such
high rent, eoulddomuch better dawn
here m Texas."

SebMl aittrfrt luifttM.

The annual meeting of each school '. ? 'r5k,e-JTmf,- m H"i. - J

. . I in the kia and bvaatifal : alao JB CllitfIstriCt tatMt be hekj On the Drt IOU-- I tBttraetiBJ for prodaeia m Uiartaat Vll WIIJ
I rroth of hir a b'J he4 or a aicKlhofday April.

As the now tdition of the xhool law
easnnt be furtjibed to the directors in
tiave for this meeting, and a. wiue
boards are wiibcui copies, i dc-ir-e to
make iuggetionj through the ir--.o of
the state, in regard to the bu-iu- e :o
be e at ll e annual mvfting :

I. 'Hie drctur uiut give written or
printed notic of the annual tueetiujc

I at ic4t fittceu dav before, Mating day,
hour and pUce of ravectiug. (See tec
21, school laws.)

2. The director must take the cen-u- -

wimin ten days belcrc the tint
Monday in April. If the director is

nt or unable, the ojodeiaur or
treasurer mus dj .t. The cenaU- - can
be kgully taken only at rhitimc. (See
sec 40 of school law.)

THE ANNUAL 2JEKTI.N;
whm Miouid purotie the fu'- -
lowifiit uMer jf bulUtina uoleiv pectai
circumstaoces er $ou.u other more
convenient :

1. i tie director's retort should be
read foJ the infatuation of the meet-
ing. It should embody :

(1 ) A summary of all laioess
trannacted by tbe district jr tbe board
during the past year.

(2.. The number of mills of tax lev-

ied by the district at the last annual
meeting, also the uumber of milU lev-

ied by the county commiysiouers to
pay bond, or loi other purposes con
nected with tbe schools.

(.'.) Any other items which will be
of use to the district in arranging bus-

iness for the next year.
2. The treasurer's report should be

read : it houid contain :

(1.) An itemised statement of all
moneys received by him during the
year, and for what paid.

(3.) A statement showing money on
hand.

(4.) The total amount of district in
debtedness, and when each part of it
is due.

After this report is read the treasur-
er should present his vouchers for
money paid, and Miule with tbe Board
The full details of this settlement
should be noted on the directors' rec-
ord, for future reference.

The meeting should next determine
the number of months school shall be
kept in the eusuing year. (See sec. 33
of school law )

The director should then present hi
v uwme or me expeuses ucceary to
I a .
De incurrcu tue ensuing year, mclud- -

iog:
1 . For teachers' wages.
2. Fuel and contingencies.
3. Repairs on school houe
4. Additions to furniture.
5. Payment of officers' salaries.
C. Any other lawful purpoe.
7. Ettiuiatu of uumber of mills on

tbe dollar necessary to be levud to
cover each of these several amounts,
and the total number. (See sec. 50 of
school law. )

This tax, wheu voted, trust be re-

ported to tbe couuty clerk of tbe coun
ty, between the first and third Mou-diysofJuo- e.

(See aec 55 of school
law.)

This report niu.--t La made by the
Board, end signed officially.

The director should make his repot t
to tnc county superintendent within
ten dys after tbe an.iuti meeting, if
tbe county superintendent has not tni-uish- ?d

tbe director with a blank for
this report, one eaa be had by wntiog
for it to the county superintendent.

Directors will observe that the an-

nual di.r.iet report is much less com-
plicated than formerly. Tosuiiplcme.it

w.ll tr?TATl!oR.h
with his report to tbe couuty superin
teudent ail tbe teachers' mouthlv re- -

p rts he has received du ing the year
eudiutf April 3, 1877

A CORRECTION.

It will be noticed that in the 'teach-
ers' monthly and term report," rant
out lately, under the head of "suggea
lions," the word "month" is used
twice the last word in the first two
suggestions--wher- e tho word "term"
should be used. These should read, '
each pupil attended school duang
term," aud, days scnool was kept
iu the term." County superintendents
will please mike this correction before
sending out these report blanks.

The law requires both director and
treasurer to keep full and complete ac-

counts of all district business transact- -
fed by then. It is the dosv of the
district to furnish suitable books for
thit purpose. ucfa records properlv
kept, will oV much to expedite
nes, prevent mistakes, and ensure the
most economical management ofschool
affairs.

S. R. Tvompsdx,
State SupL Pub. Ins.

April 1st.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser having bees penaaaently

eared a- - tbatdrea-- l diseas-- . '.'onuutptiun. ba simple rented , ii anxious to mike knownto his fallow thm n nf,,. ..
all who desie it,.he will scad ae py of theprcnpuon ased. tfre .rCBrge). with th.airaeuoas lor preparing and asiag the same,
watch ih-- y will find a sure care tor Ccasamp-war- n.

Asui ma. tSroaehitis. ic Parties wish- -
&V eMiTox vleM i,dareM'

32- - fcH Pteu Su WiaiaatsbBrgh, N. Y.

Vlrrmrn of nth
AGESTLBXS.X who sufcred for y-- r.

ir.m.ir. ,..
&' '..' "J Seet'of yoBthfal iBdise,-tio- B

w41. la the !; of u nax hmaitaead m to all wnos-- it 'he 'eeipe u'
aiaa-iuw-

- rsBsfe rcmecw- - i u
!?". "c ." eareu. nuiM-n-- r

t--v

i'hiax uj proftthgrtheadrertifer's cxpewseacw cac IT

PIMPLE.
I will siall iFrtM) la rarifM for pr pari as

a alrapla V tab! aUIra that will revet

on
(ac. Addr.-t-u Baa. Vaadvlf A Ca kVia 51 Zl
So. 5 WnoUr St.. S. T. 22

3To:!ct to Teicitrt.
Notice if herby given. That I will nc

all peron wKo may desire to
offer thcmclve as candidate for tea-

chers of r he primar; oreommon achooU
of Webber coany, at Red Cloud on te
firm Saturday in tbe umnths of Feb. 1 30013 AVD 3CC0 TDX KASX CK

ruary. May, August, nd Nnrember TU ROAD.
A. I. Kxatuina'irvns will also!
If held in District No. 21 Stillwater
Precinct, and in lla'mony precinct,
before summer school- - commence.

A A Pt,e, Co. Sup't.
N"gunda Jan. .th 1S77.

?
bV-Bbw-

bI..-- .

aaaV VKflbsai
awPiaaaV - '-- Mafmawr

- 1

TxaaaRSX

ASK the recr-err- d
dj'pPtiro.

Bi?ioai faffenn.
Tietiati of Kerer
and Arue then er--
curial duaveepa-t- i

Trt sow i hey re-
covered bealtb.
cheerfai spirit j
K)Jappttite tbey
will tell you by

SXBMoa'a
LivsaiKo-LATo- a.

The Cleaje--t, Porsit and Bfsi Familj
aeucine in u woria :

For Dyrpepr&. 'on.tipatiB. Juamliee.
Billions attack. Sick Headache. Colic.

of SjiiriU, Sour HtomBck. Heart
ojrn, Jkc. Af.

Thin unrivalrd Southern Rcmady i war-
ranted not to cod tain a tingle particlo of
Mercury, or any injurious mineral aubstauce

PURELY VEGETABLE.
oontsininr thoae Southern RmU and Herb,
which an aIiwio Provi.ien o haK placed .u
countrie where Liver Diea.eBiot prev, it.n will cure all lmeee cau-e- U bjr

oftbe Iirer and boweU.
The Symptutni of Liver Coatplaint are

bitter or bad taste in thetnoutit; Fain in the
Hack. SHc.ior Joint, often iMakcn for
RheuniatWm ; Sour Stomach : Lom oi Ap-
petite: Bowels altereatt-l-y caetiveand lax;
Hendtciic; Lots ot memory, with a p.iintul
sensation of bavins failo i to do woiucthmg
Jich oucbt t-- j have been done: dobility nw
spiritr. a thick yellow appearauce of thcukin
and eye, a dry cugh vlia mistaken for
Co .rutaption.

Suinei itnes aiacy of the symptom attend
the dinease. at others very few; but the Liv-
er, the ' arses t organ in the boJy. if genvrully
theesttof tbedi.-e.ue- . a d ifaot Regula td
in time, great auffennr, wretchedaeM and
Death will ensue.

i can recommend an an efficacinua remedy
for disease of the Liver. II car. burn and

Slhuoho' live kkjclato.
LkWISG. VV UNDER,

ICi') Muter Street,
Assistant Foit Master. Philadelphia.

"We uuve tested ita virtuex. pemonally. and
know tnat tor LfstvtD la. liiltounaeiu. ant'throbbing ileadacne, it is the bert medicine
the worl.i ever baw. We have tried lorty
other remedies btsfure Kiramoca Liver Keg
utator, but none of them gave us more than
temporary rel!of: but the Regulator not onlv
relieved, bu cured us.'-Ji- D. Telegraph and
.Messenger. Macon. U.

Manufactured only by
J. E. SLilT k CO..

MACON, UA., and riilLADKLFHlA
It contains four medical eUaaaMta, .aerer

unitei in tbe same happy profOTttau in any
other preparation, viz : a entle Cathartic, a
woudcrful toiiic, an jnexceptiusmbia Ailer
ativo aud cerUiu to.reclive otall imprrrfie?
o; the body, rtuch signal success baa attea-do- a

its use, that it is now regarded as the

For all diseases of the Liver, Stomach and
Slileen.

As a Uemedy in
MALAKtOUS V KIU--, BOWEL COM
PLAINTS. DY.'j.'I.PSIA. .MENTAL

RESILESNESS, JAUNDICE,
NAUSEA, SICK HEADACHE, COLI",
CONSTIPATION ami BILIOUSNESS

I I'll An xNuKQUAia.
CM Ul OX

As tharaarsa uumber of imitatitiaaoftVred
to me intone, we would caulMC tnc cui.iir.u
iiiiy to bu. u powders
Liver iCcgjli .r, usless in our eugrated
wmi pfr, wuh the trade mark Atimpanu
signature uubiukc, Mone other is genuine.

J.H ZEZUK&CO.,

M.icon. iin ind Philadelphia.
Yonr albable uc lioine Si-iui- Liivt-- r

Hegulator. has sat d me many Doitir's jiis
I use it for everything it is recouiiurndcd.
unl .lever knew it to IhiI. I have used it in
Colic and (Irubbs. with m mule and bursts
giri. gthemanout halt a bottle at a time, I
have not lost oue thit I save it to. you can
re omniend it to every una that Las s ock as
ocmg iu rc.--i mejieiue Known :or all cm- -

this brief report, the director send puial& " h"r to

basi

saftV-rer- a

18-l- y Agent for Grangers of Georgia.

MARK THESE FACTS.
The Testimony o.p the Whole World.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
"I had no appetite liolloway's Pills gave

me a hearty on:."
"Yonr Pills nre marvellous."
'I send for another box. and keep them is

the house."
"Dr. 11 lloway has eared my headache

that was chronic."
I gave one ofyor Pills to aay babe for

chol-r- a morbus. The dear little thing got
well in a day."

"My uansea of a moraine is bow cared."
Tfour box of liolloway's Ointment cared

me of noises in tbe bead. I rubbed st me ofyour ointment behind the ear and the Boise
haj left."

"send me two boxes; I want owe for a poor
family.".

I enclose a dollar, your price is 25 ceBts.but the medicine to ate is worth a dollar."
I have over IWsach testimonials a these

but wast nf space compels me to conclude.
For Oetaneoas Diserdat,

And a,l eraptioas ofthe skin, this Ointment
is most i valuable. It does aot heal exter-
nally aloae. t penetrates with the most
carcBin elects to tne very root ot the evil- -

I10LLO WAY'S. PILLS
Invariably care the followias disease

Wittier of the Sdssjav
In all disease afectiar these oraaB.whetb- -
cr iukj secrete wo mucn or too little water :
or whether they be afflicted with stone orgravel, or with aches aa i paias euled isshe rawioaa r,k v;.l..r.

I these pills saoM be takes according to the
unicu uirecucais. aaa iae uiBtseat saoBldbe well rubbed iati the small at the bach atbed time. This treatmeat will give almost

immediate relief whea ail other mesas havetailed.
Par Stomachs Cut of Order.

No laediebie wil so effeetvlly improve
the toaeofahe stomach as acre Piils: they i
cwui c wi acmiry occasKiaea eitker by ia--

temperance or imprnper diet
. HULLOWA x 8 PILLS ar t the beet kaewa

wori oU"Wiar ttiaease--: Agar VILLCOXsth a. BihoBf :ouip!airt. Blotches onthe Bowckf.
Urop5y.Dysantery.Krysipe.aa. Fmale Tr
rerularuiea. Feyers of all kiads. oat.lleudarfre, Indsgestiea. Infaaatioa. Sore !

S''J t Stu" 5U JTel. W.rms ot I
kiads, Waahaeas from ary eaaae. etc. J

XIPOITAsiTCAtmQK. '
Noae are seaaiiBe nnlesa the siga.tsreciJ. ti.4T-.- c. agent f..r th-- r Canted gutrr.

--nrtoaadaeacha-xof tilts, al.V &asd omn reward will bagi.-catoany-o

ea 'criBs sweh information as way lea ihe te:ep:ioBo:auy party urpar icscoaa -
g he meJicint or veadi&g the sam
n"wiatr them to b spuricas.

V the maaBfaft.tr of Pmf.,..
.!nt.L.ier4'n.. Near Yor-- -. aW by all r. --

fxtaWf drasrist" ard de lert u wliei&cCTwagboat the civilised world, ia ixcs.:' f--at.. 62 c ats and 01. each
srThriis 3Bailera:e avi..a;Ky taking

i r .Mrgr sibi
t Uir-i- ;t for th" actr cf tia --Vci7 csrdcr -- i5i.e toeah
O&tylilMrtjIartftrsT. 7.

2.

Red Cloud & Jew

Connecting at Red C.od witb tb
f Republics Valley line, ruaoiog

Mra gbt to Ha.tinc".
KSuTLree rrcular trip wilibeaaade

each wtek. leaving RA Cload
time the stage froaa Hatibg

docs.

Fa re rhasos a hu:
30 lv D. H.GOIFKKY.

GBOBC SEISM,

-- oiAtiaiji-

YrVinos & Liquor

CIGARS.
Chewing, Smoking, Twbtcco

CANNED FRUITS
OF ALL KINDS,

CONFECTION KRIS

And

Fresh Lager Beer.

GEORGE ZEISS,

RED CLOUD, NEB.
13tf

mm$zt
imm YAR9!

C R. POTTER,

BEDCLOTO,

Prop.

People at !ar0 can ffnd constantly
on baud Lumber. Lath, Shingles,
Sash, Doors Blinds.

Building Paper and Mould-

ings. Pine and Hard woed

LUMBER.

tT Whtnt will ! tuken in exchange
fur lumber.
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BOWERY 4 FARRELL,

Keep the largrt aot coatplete
Moe.orlHON. STKKU

WAHUNTIMBKIL
HARDWARK. andTINWARK. ' RHERTOm

of aay hot is the wr, sell th
chcaj, Alo

coal ii ?ack3 zazxarn,
of every
haada.
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dvsctiptioa coaaUntly

"Go See Tfccaa.

Strt.
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C. Cameron,
HAhTIXUrt, Nut.

Has the largest iock of Goods west
of hioctdn oo hanu, and beiag
daily received.

My stock consists of

iin fit:

& Jl laaiurU

a specialty ; also n well aasortct) stork
of Notioas of aii kiud. cheap. 1 hare

I aUo a large stock of Clothiujr very
in pneo, b4cndid value.

SHIRTSty DHA WERS

of all kinds. My stotk of

GROCERIES, CROCKERY
and Giaa.-war- e are all coaaplete, and
wtu De add very cheap for ca-b- .

(Jail and examine my stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, Hats, Caps,

and all kinds of Furninhing: Gds will
be sold at very low prices.

Call and prices be convinced
tht this is the place to trade.

17 Qm
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C. CAMERON.

WELL BORING.
N. C. Clark of Guide Rock, has for

sale the best Well-borin- g apjasmtue
ever u-e- d, conMotin of drilh, ;er,
etc. Two men with one of these drills
can drill from 40 to .10 foct in one day,
throth the rock of ibis cevntry.
The.ne drills are warranted la ha the
Near York Artesian Drill. 4o-t- f

RED CLOUD & SMITH

Connecting at Red Cloud with the
Republican River Huge Line.

Three rernrar trip a week, aryirmg
departing from Red Cloud at-fh- e

tae the stage from the railroad
does.

nil.
FAKE VERY LOW.

J. S. SU3&3W, Prep.
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FOR SOME MAN OF

TO THE PUBLIC
SLEEPER A T.NKER

having formed a for ih nrOMi of rtteaKin- - --

buamcMi of Wagon making and Blaokstimlnii, arc now .rjarkiaccomuiodatu the public.

af IRA will be found in WiggiVa old hip. Pick oer
big nhup.

All Work WtrraittdU Give Satisfaction
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Call and See LTs.
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CHAS. R. JONES,

Juniate Nebraska
WZOLZSaLS A1'D IZTAXI SZALZ1 IX

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, KAT8 '
CA P3. Tinware. Queenaware. ,

GROCERIES AND
PROVISIONS.

HlglieNt Vunh Price PaltJ T.r Omln.

DILLON COLE,
HflALKRS

aEZQTBR&I.

.yi:h

AbrH-a- n

and Orocoriea,

fceep consrant! m Baw.f , farre a,,ortme-- t of
V

w
DRY GOODS, HA TS. CA I'S. (J !.M ITT EXS, BOOTS 1 1 0 IS, Sc!C '
Alse AGRIC0LTURAL WPLESIESTS, &c, &c

.. "fMn tar.
Grain.
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rc u- -. ,tc aeii low Torvery cab, and Cth fnr

DILLON k W;
ll':B JOMATA. NERRA?st.

HARDWARE
STORE.

varrnmed for nre Tears, . nSJ2mutlmt9l'e'iuttsuii- - i - -
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